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Not. 23.-Pro- mlso

is hold out that there will not bo ovon

n jar when tho Roosevelt administra-

tion ends and tho Taft administration
begin on March 4 next. Almost
world wide attention bus been attract-

ed to tbe coming "merger" of the
two ndmSnlatratlons. The opinion in

freely expressed that history does not
rocord a case of such frictlonles
change in tho headship of a great
government.

There probably will be fewer im-

mediate Cabinet changes than ever
before marked the incoming of a now
President, except in cases where a
vice president has succeeded. This is

due, of course, to Mr. Taft's having
o long been n member of tho Koosc-

vclt Cabinet and having associated as

tiuch with Mr. Roosevelt's present ad-

visors. The only man who has enter-

ed tho Cabinet since Mr. Tuft quit it,
except Secretary of Vr Wright with
wiioni he was associated lnu
lppines, is Mr. Newberry, who has

just succeeded to the Secretaryship of

tho Navy, and the President-elec- t

Juiows Mr. Newberry mid his qualif-
ications almost as well as ho does any
other nioinU--r ur lite Cabinet. There
is no reason, therefore, why ho should

not tnko all tho tlmu he wmits in
making up his own Cabinet, appoint-
ing his new members ono at a timo

ami thus nlwaya having experienced
liand t tho holm. Mr. Taft is the
first mian to bo elected President since

Martin Vnn Huron who served in tho

Cabinet of his predecessor, and Van

Duron, having been elected to tho
vice presidency, was not in tho Cab

inot during Jackson's second admlnls
tratlon.

Not only will thoro bo a lack of
friction in tho executive departments
whon the now President takes hold,

but he will bo in harmony to a temark
able degreo with the leaders of Ills
party In Congress. Even "Undo .Too"

Cannon is anxious to "bo good" pro

vided ho Is not denied reelection ns
Sneaker. Thoro may be somo Repub

Hemi in tho Senato
but they are keeping mighty quiet
about it. The result of tho recent
election wore not such as to encourngo

on the part of those

statesmen who lack sympathy with
Hoosovoltlsm and If
they don't want to beat a drum or

"blow a horn, they buvo ut least go

to keep stop and not make a discord.

Heads of Bureaus to Fall.
The heads thnt fall In tho oarly

part of tho Taft administration arc
likely to bo chiefly those of assistant
secretaries nnd important bureau
chlofs who failed to show that they
would be useful to the administration.
These places, much more than places

In t1io Cabinet, nro used for tho pay-In- g

of political debts. Am a matter of

fact, it has ceased to be popular to
appoint men to Cabinet positions for
purely political considerations, i'res
blent lioosovelt has made but ono

itueli appointment. Ho mado Honry
C. Payne Postmaator General to plcaao

and keep peace with Mark Hanna,
and tho appointment failed of its pur

Tose.
Tho duties of a Cabinet member as

the executive hoad of ono of the great
departments havo grown to tromond

ously important tat no Prosidont can
afford to havo a woak man In Ms

Cabinet. President lioosovelt has act
the example of appointing the very
best men bo could find without regard
to considerations (wliieh
'formally wero always taken into ac

count) or ovon to party lines. He has
not hesitated to call Democrats Into

tho. Cabinet, and no ono has over
questioned Ui6 loyalty of too sorvlco

they rondorod. It is not llkoiy, taore
fore, that any President of tho futnro
will so back to tho old practice of
using Cabinet places ns coin for tho
payment of political debts.

The assistant how
ever, are still considered the legitl
mato spoils of politics. So long as

tho President has a man ho can tiust
at the liead of m department, ho

doesn't need to worry about the kind
of assistants his minister baa. If the
minister doesa't like to trust the at

he daasaH seed to turn any
wuUea ow to kla. That is a witter
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"reactionaries"

obstroporousncsH

progrcsslvcness.

geographical

secretaryships,

wholly in the hands of
mont's head. Instances

tho depnrt- -

hnvo been
known in recent years where an as
sistnnt secretary wont through an en
tiro ndministrntlon wlto no more im
portant duty to dischargo than to sign
his pay check. In some cases it has
been because tho Cabinet member did
n't trust his assistant; in otfhor cases
it has been because ho wan jealous of
him. There is at present a member
of Mr. Roosevelt's Cabinet who for
years had an assistant to whom no
important duty over was assigned
Tho assistant died and a now ono, of
tno Cabinet member's own choosing,
was appointed, and now tho assistant
prnctically runs the department.

Many Assistant Secretaries.
Thoro arc more of these nssistant

secretary places than must people
mnglne, for moit of the men filling

thnm do not conic; often into tho lime
Unlit. There are three assistant sec
retaries of state, three assistant nee

retarles of tint treasury ono assistant
secretary of war, one assistant to the
attorney general and six nssistant at
torneys general with a solicitor gen
eral outranking all the assistants, four
imuWlunt postmasters general, ono as-

sistant secretary of the navy, two as-

sistant secretaries of tno interior, ono
assistant secretary of agriculture and
one assistant secretary of commerce
and labor.

Resides, there are any uumbnr of
lucrative berths at tho heads of bur
eaus tho salaries of somo of which am
higher than thoso of tho assistant sec
rctaries. In (making a list of these
the State Department would bu omit-

ted, for tho reason thnt tho desirable
places under it nro in tiin diplomatic
and consular servk-- and entitled to
bo treated separately. Tho treasury
hns a number of fat jobs in the filling
of which party service is almost

taken into account. Among

them are tho comptroller of tho treas
ury, tho register of the treasury (un-

der Republican administrations al-

ways filled by a negro), tho treasurer
of tho United States, tho comptroller
of tho currency, tho commissioner of
Internal revenue, tho director of the
mint nnd six department auditors. Tho
war and navy departments do not

furnish much in tho way of spoils, for

tho bureaus lu theso departments are
mostly bonded by regular oflicers. Tho
Justice department, in addition to
those uamod above, furnishes assistant
attorneys general for the several de
partments, n solicitor of the treasury,

solicitor of internal revenue, and
any number of nssistant attorneys and

poeial attorneys. Tho intoritor de
partment offers 'tho President to put

olltlcal workers into four very de
sirable places, commissioner of the
and ofllce, commissioner of patents,

commissioner of pensions, and com

missioner of Indian affairs. Iho com

missioncrshtp of education, director-

ship of tho geological survey and di

rectorship of tho reclamation sorvlco
nro not considered political offices. As

tho Agricultural Is a scientific depart-

ment its bureau chiefs aro not ordln-arltl- y

disturbed for political reasons,

though a President might appoint a

now chiof of tho weather bureau and
a now forester without exciting ad- -

vorso comment. In tho Department of
Commorco and Iabor are sovoral

places which always havo been regard-

ed as fair political spoil among them

tho commissioner of labor, tho direct

tlon nnd tho bureau of statistics.

If theso place aro not sufficiently

numorous to go around, Mr. Taft will

find good places in a number of inde-

pendent and miscellaneous bureaus,
commissions, etc., nt 'bis disposal.

Among them may bo mentioned places

tho Intorstato commorco, civil scr- -

vlco and Isthmlnn canal comlsslons

nnd tho hlgn-salarlc- plnco of publio

printor.
rat For the Needy.

have been mado ly goon

In consular Borvlco, though since

the advent Roosevelt the tcndonc.y

has been to place consular appoint
ments on a merit basis. Still, there is

noVhlag to prevent Mr. Taft taking

car of a few frlwd in this way. Ta
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consular places paying 45,000 n year
or more aro ns follows:

Pour consuls-genera- l at lnrge, $3,000
cadi; Vienna, Austria, 40,000; Ant
werp and Brussels, Ilelgium, 45.500

ciicii; Rio tie Janeiro, ilrii7.ll, 8,000;
Canton, China, 45,500; Shanghia,
China, 48,000; Tientsin, China, 45,G00;
Havana, Cuba, 48,000; Paris, Franco,
4P2,O00; Marseilles, Prance, 45,500;
Havre and Lyons, Trance, 45,500 oach;
Herlln, Gonnnny, 48,000; Hremcn, Ger-
many, 45,000; Frankfort on Main, Ger-

many, 45,500; Hamburg, Germany,
4ty)()U; Holfntrt, Ireland, 45,000; Ca-

lcutta, India, 40,000; Capo Town, Afri
ca, 40,000; Dawson, Yukon Territory,
45,000; Hongkong, China, 48,000; Llv
crpo), Kngland, 48,000; London, Kng
laud, 412,000; Manchester, Kngland,
40,000; Melbourne, Australia, 45,500;
Montreal, Quebec, 40,000; Ottawa, On
tario, 40,000; Pretoria, Transvaal,
45,000; Kobe, Japan, 45,000; Yoknha'
ma, Japan, 40,000; Scout, Klrea, 45,-50-

Monrovia, Liberia, 45,000; Mex-

ico City, 40,000; Panama, 45,500;
Louroni'o Marque., Knit Africa, 45,-00-

St. Petersburg, Russia, 45,500;
Harcelonia, Spain, 45,500; Cairo Egypt
40,500; Constantinople, Turkey 40,000.
In addition to the salaries a number
of these places pay substantial turns
In notarial fees.

VERDE RIVER MILL IS
ALMOST MOVED TO ETTA MINE

(Prom Wednesday's Dally)
George Merwin, who is in the city

from the IHta mine, reports good pro-

gress being mado in moving tho Ktta
mil from its present location on the
Verdo river to the mine. Grading for
the mill Is nearly finished and tho
dismantled machinery is being

on the ground. Tho force on
the mine is not ns large as desired by
the company owing to tho Inck of ac-

commodations. A force of mechanics
are engaged repairing old buildings
on the ground and converting them
into bunk houxes.

There is a large tonnage of milling
ore of good grade opened In the mine
ready Jo be stopped as noon as the mill
is installed.

New roads are being built connecting
the eanip with tho Camp Verde and
Cherry Creek stage road and tho camp
and other improvements are under
wav.

The Ktta mine is one of tno oldest
locations in the Htiick Hills ratige. It
is located five miles west of the Verdo
river a mile cast of the summit of tho
range nnd eighteen miles south of tho
United Verdo mines at Jerome.

After several weeks' negotiations,
A. W. Davis, vice president of tho
Golden Ridge Mining and Milling
company, purchased the Grand Central
group of five claims in tho Weaver
district vesterday from Hyron Smith
and Mi S. Perkins. The consideration
was not made public. Tho group is

located between tho properties of the
Alvarado Gold Mining nnd Milling

company and tho Yarnell mine.
Vice President Davis stated yestcr

day tnat he expected to commence

activo work on the ground soon. He

lias a small force of men opening a

group of five claims In the Mnrtine.
district, five miles west of Congress
This group adjoins the New York

eronn owned by tho United Mines
company.

Tho shareholders of tho Golden

Ridge Mining and Milling company

prominent capitalists of Forrest City

Arkansas.

CATTLEMEN MIXED IN
CONTROVERSY OVER BRAND

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Attorney X. N. Ptciwcs arrived here

yesterday from Williams to reprcseut
Miliar Owens, Kmmott James and r

Walsh, who wore arrested at the
Owens ranch in Coconino county Mon-

day, charged with horse stealing. Dis-

trict Attorney Henry V. Ashurst of
Coconino county, who Is also in tho

city, will bo associated with Attorney
Hteevcs for tho defenso.

Owens, James and Welsh aro ac-

cused of stealing two horses from J.
W. Sullivan. Ono of the nnlmnls is

alleged to havo been stolen Mny 10,

1007, and the other on December IB,

1007.

Attorneys Stcovcs and Ashurst will

arrange for their clients' release from

p? of tho census, tho fish commissioner, th county jail today on 42,000 ball.

the commissloncr-genora- l of Immlgra-- They say that thoro no question or

on

happy

of

are

the innocence of the accusod men and

declare that Owens, In particular, Is

considered ono of the responsible resl

dents of Coconino county and that all

threo aro lawabldlng nnd respoctablo

chitons,
The men havo not ynt l"" "r

ralgned.
Owens, who is n largo stockowner,

claims that his incarceration is work

Ing a hardship on him financially. He

had th.rcc carloads of steers gathered

In tho past faithful party workors tor anipmrni win-- "

. . for his and his assoplaces
tho

nnd is anxious
elates' release and a date set for their

trial ao that they can return home and

regather the stock for shipment.

Fall Associated Press Atpatsaas to

the Joral-Mlaf- .

JDRY FINDS KNIFE
WIELDER OUILTY OF ASSAULT

(Prom Wednesday's Dally.)
Almost tho entire session of the dis-

trict court yesterday was occupied in

the hearing of tho cases of Kbarita
Mascias and C. Montero, who wero
among tho participants a 0:0 o'clock Friday morning.
bloody affray In tho Wigwam saloon
in Jerome, the night of August 15, lu
Which ten men including Ofllcer King
were moro or less severely slashed.

of was in man" carved two fellow Orientals In

the Mascias caso after twenty minutes (lie Japaneso club rooms, September
deliberation by the jury and at the 20, and according to the evidence, at
timo of adjourning court last tempted to slice two others who In-al- l

of the evidence In tho Montero that sever liis membership in

case had not boon sumbltted. tho organization of the city in
Tho evidence Introduced in tho which only the native of the Flowery

Mascias case showed that fight Kingdom hold membcrsnlp.

started over racial differences between
Mexleuus and Hpnnlards. Mescal,
beer bottles, chairs and knives were

sod lu the conflict whicn was stopped
only after Officer King had rushed in

mong tho men, six shooter in hand,
he usod ns a club after he had

been dangerously wounded by tho
omhatants, frenzied by intoxicating

liquors. It was shown . that Mascias
tho

who had beon n

from

I

t

- 4
I

JAP
JURY

court,
until

A

jury
wita a

A

sistcd
social

which

excuse
to Japs hap

that was

returned

a query
was ono engugod lu affray examination, denied having killed

seen using k.ilfc, al-

though ten men bleeding
nlfo wounds, moro or less dangerous, that did. Yama

fter peace was restored. ta was remanded to custody or the
It Is hinted by in tho sheriff to sentence

Montero case that prlncl- - After deliberating four hours, the
. . . . . . It m t r i !

pals in tho bloody known jury caso oi . .Comoro, maicv
Hlondy," nrrost. ed on n similar cnargo in
According to tho fight with cutting affray in the Wigwam

was lroinir on before snloon In Jerome, tho night of

Ofllcer King arrived. When enter- - gust n verdict of guilty
d door place rang with bitter Attorney Reese Ding, for tno

mnreeatioiis in tho Castllian feiisc, gave notice

tho clash of chairs over heads
the and tho smashing of

icer bottlo against the wall when they
ad missed their mark. Mascias re

seated tho intrusion of ofllcer in

the nffair of honor and succeeded In

Thursday's

adjourn

cvoning

and not
His

Alnska,

ovldcnco

15,

the
mat

His

in the side stomach on two counts for horse stealing from
V .... I a in Ilbefore being beaten to . iiiieruu-- u mi

u. who as club, bonds. Tho bonds furnished by

Montero in Attorney Williams

o strike Mascias with when and Ross, a wealthy
MM-sn'ii;- ! !.t-- Klnrr. mlx.lil I Ci.Oiinlno i lie eX.illi..ii.liili
I "J " . ... ... . ., ! ...

maddened in an effort to Attorney Sleeves as ins e

stop tho conlllct. The bnrtendor and tate personal property in

proprietor of the who tried to
piell the disturbance, were among

seriously wounded.
Jesus Hoz.ii, charged with assault

with a deadly weapon in Ash Fork,
pleaded guilty. Tho date of sentence

for Friday.
motion of attorneys for tho de

fense, tho hearing of the caso of At-

torney T. O. Norrls, charged with per
jury, postponed until Monday.

POWERFUL PUMPS
EMPTY MINES OF WATER

TOMHSTONK, Nov. Idea soldiers, charged shooting at
tho magnitude of day's pumping
operations tho T. C. Co. mines
may gained from tho fact that yes

terday's record of pumping reached
total of 0,071,3121 gallons.

Tills enormous volume of watci
a veritable Tho

columns from 1000-foo- t

level of the big send forth a

over 5000 gallons a minute, nnd

tho huge pumps kept going day
and night without intermission.

Despite tho heavy expense Involvod

in this operation the general plans ns

heretofore outlined will to,

is the company in nny wise dis-

couraged by tho difficulties confront
ing them, they fnlter mo-

ment In thlr determination to reach

tho ultimate goal.

If tho of this day's, pump- -

Ing record were put In Standard Oil

tanks such as are brought to Tomb-

stone each car having a capa-

city of gallons, it would re- -

pilro a train five one-hai- r miles

In length to transport tho output
n single

While tbo unparalleled problem of

the of tbo lower 1" hjlness
being gradually solved, to too T. O.

Co. Is also accorded record

nnd distinction of equal interest. It
tho record of being the largest sil-

ver producing compnny In Arizona,

while tho gold output is increasing
yearly. Tho returns to assessor

actual silver bullion output ior
last yenr of 454,412 ounces nnd gold

values nearly 7000 ounces. A com-

parison with tho detailed statement of

other Arizona companies shows
tn stand nt the head in

output-o- nd

but been started.

M'DONALD MAKES CHAMOIS.

I). I). McDonald, former editor
tho F.vonlng this city,
resigned ns editor of tho Fraternal

f Pasadena. to
lirnthrrnond

nt of Los Angeles night.
vicinity.

McDonald Is nmong the posted
In southern California on frater

nal insurance. He organizer for
tho Modern Woodmen of America,

Western Fraternal Association, and

Independent Order of Toresrsts Iof
Angeles la tne last years.

KNIFEMAN IS
FOUND OUILTY BY

(Prom Dally)
With the return of two verdicts

guilty, Judge closed yesterday's
of the district

ing nud excusing trial jury
principal in

verdict of guilty returned by
the in tho of Joe Yamata,
Japanese, charged with assault
deadly weapon. Tho convicted "brown

verdict guilty returned

ho

the

tho

the

the

Yamata 's for desiring
his fellow into the

hunting grounds he
intoxicated consequently re
sponsible for his sanguinary acts.

wero not shnrcd by tho mem
bers of the jury which a
diet of guilty, recommending him to
tho mercy of the court. In answer to

of the prosecution on cross

only the ho

were

the

a fellow countryman in al
though somo of the witnesses for the
prosecution claim ho

the
the defenso await rrlday.

of tho
if.iconlllct, as in me

escaped connection
the the

several minutes Au- -

ho returned
tho dc- -

tongue, immediately
of

combntants,

volume

daily,
10,000

another

fairly

Herald

Aiimrlran Yeomen

of

session

ho would move tor a new trial, lie
asked the court to allow client lib
erty on tho bonds already furnished

request was granted.
Miliar Owens, who with l.mmctt

James and Miner Walsh, was ludictci

slinhinif King and
fWil

tlio lloor M. suiuvan, was

Kin used his pistol a were

was act of attempting X. N. Steevcs of

n chair K. stockman
wlin .if CuuIUV.

Ihe flchters of to rem
and Holdings

place,
tho

was set
On

was

one
at M.

be

forms river. two
water tno

shaft
little

are

bo adhered
nor

nor do one

nnd
tor

day.

unwaterlng lovels

has

the
shows

all
iv.i.tnni.

of baa

California,

best
men

was

few

Sloan

was
caso

only

py was

views
vcr

one

M.

his

oy

tno
W.

(Virnninn cnuntv surprised tno mem

bers of the local bar. It developed

that the attorney from tho northern
county wns possessed of more wealth
than any two of tho local active prac-ticionc-

are credited with, although
It Is generally conceded all over tho
territory that tho richest lawyers re-

side In Prescott. James nnd Walsh,

who were Indicted jointly with Ow-

ens, aro still in tno county jail await-

ing lmnds.
Tho hearing of the second case

against Wllllnm Pitts, Joseph 'Foley

and John W. Smith, tho Fort Whipple

24. An of with tho

M.

of

t)in nieaann ranch on the night of

October 7, was set for December C

PRICE THOMPSON DIES.

(From Thursday's Dally)
After nn Illness of only a few

weeks, Sterling Price Thompson, suc-

cumbed to dropsy at 2:15 o'clock yes-

terday morning lu his apartments in

tho Wilson Hotel. Ho was forty-si- x

years old and a uatlvo of Missouri.

His wifo and son, Jess Thompson, who

survive him, were ut hi bedside when

the end came.
His remains wero taken in charge

by tno Ruffncr undertaking establish
111 rut In bo prepared for burial. The
funeral will bo held from tho under-

taking parlors Friday afternoon nt
2i30 o'clock, under tho auspices of

tho local aorlo of tho Fraternal Order
of Kagles, In which deceased held

membership. Interment will be in the
Citizen's Cemetery.

Previous to bis death, ho resided in

this territory 14 years, 10 years of

which be lived in this county. He

was engaged in business in Humboldt

beforo being stricken with the fatal

His generous impulses and many

of kindness endeared him to a

wldo circle of friends who regret hl

untimely end.

BREAKS ANKLE.

Mrs. John 8. Rosa Is Tint Victim of
Visit of Snow King.

(fram We4aWr' Dslljr)
Walking down too steps leading in

to tho alley In tho rear of the Francis

tho silver the work has houso, Mrs. John B. Ross slipped and

in

fell, breaking her anklo yesterday af
ternoon nt 2:30 o'clock. Ono of the
bones of tho ankle Is fractured In ad

dition to a severe strain of tho joint
A surgeon was Immediately called

after the aecldent and the injured
woman taken to her home in n car
riago where the fracture was reduced

Itti Mm I Hhe waa reported resting easy last
IllUIIlltJ Ull!l I a ...

I

and

acts

She was leaving tbo Francis placn

after calling on. a friend when she slip
pod and fell down the steps leading
Into the alley. The steps were slip
pery from the snow and halt that fell
during the day.

Jourssl-Mlss- r for alga class job work

PAGE TUBES

PARADISE DISTRICT WORKS
ALONO STEADILY

PA RADISH, Nov. 25- .- Tw'o shifts
arc still at work in the tunnel on the '

San Simon. The tunnel is now ia
nbout 285 fee). Very hard limo 'ass-bee-

encountered for somo time, but
the ground is now softening up.

According to indications, it is ba- -

licycd that ore would lie struck at 400
feet should the tunnel be continued
for that distance. w

This tunnel explores new territory,
to the south of the old Planet thres--

compartmcnt shaft, the portal of ths
tunnel being only about 100 feet
south of the shaft. From tho Planet,
on tne !85-ft- . level, considerable drift
ing was done, but all this was accom-

plished to the north nnd west of the
shaft none of it dropping back far
enough to tho south of the shaft.
Hence the result of this exploration of
new nnd promising territory will be
awaited with interest.

Thursday night slnco the abovo was
sent), tho miners ran Into "llvo-look- -

Ing" rock lime carrying silica. Toe
face is looking better at every shot,
nnd it is probable that ore will be
struck within n few feet must soon
er than had been expected.

It is undcrstod here that tho anaaal
work on this property will be complet
ed December 1st, and it Is hoped that
ore will b" struck during tbo accom
plishment of this work.

Tho Willio Rose Company expscta
to resume operations not later than
Dec. 10. The company is advcrtislas;
for bids for 50 feet of contract work,
sinking deeper the shaft, which is now
down 27 feet.

This shaft I" but a short distance
north of tho plnce where tho native
copper nugget wns found, on tho east- -

west lend, nnd hns a promising oro
vein in tho bottom.

Tho sinking proposed would bring
the nhaft to n depth of 77 feet, which
would probably be nt or least not far
from the water level. Hence, tne sink
ing of this shaft on tho vein of one
of the bhowicst and most Inviting prop-

erties In tho district mny prove to bo

operations of more tban oiJInnry im-

portance.
Should work nlso bo commenced, as

.... .. .. .1 1 I I I wis expccieti, on iuc mijiiiuuiK "i"3j,
the Rabbit group, that vicinity would

then present nn animated appearance.
It is believed that on completion of

this 50 feet of work tho Willie Rosa
Company will bo In a position to con-

tinue operations indefinitely.
Two feet of rich ore is the excellent

snowing that now obtains on the May.
This property is situated in Round
valley, between Paradise and tho Sav
age camp, and close to the latter
group. It is a silver property, from
willed several profitable shipments to
tho Copper Queen smelter have been
made.

The old Incline, In which this strike
wns made, at the last accounts had a
depth of about 70 feet. And for tha
entire distance tho vein continued, be
ing in places approximately 2',4 foot
wide.

CUNNINO CELESTIAL PLANS
TO rOOL RAILROAD

(From Wednssday's Dally)
Railroad conductors, as a general

rule, havo trouble and con'roversles of
various character with patrons of the
roads occasionally, but Conductor W.

T. Sprott of tho Diamond Jo confront-e- d

a now complication yesterday morn
ing when ho wns handed two tickets
to Jerome Junction by a Chinese un-

familiar with railroad usages.

The astonished conductor, address
ing the Celestial, Inquired where kis
companion was, nnd the Celestial de-

clined to answer. In his dilemma, t'as
conductor further Inquired of the al
mond-eye- Asiatic If he had a wits
on board but this allegation was de
nied by a saaft of the head adorned
by the long pigtail.

At this stage of tbe proceedings.
Traveling Passenger Agent II. H. Kohl,
who was on board, was called by ths
puzzled conductor, to his rescue. Kohl's
appearance seeinea 10 anger iae urn- -

nese, who chattered forth in half Chi
nese and half English that ho had al-

ready purchased two tickets and did
not propose to stand being robbed out
of auy moro cola.

"I got bom only this much change,"
he blurted out, exhibiting a $5 gold
piece and two small silver coins, and
two baggage checks. Seeing the bag-

gage checks, Kohl was seized with ths
Ides that the guileless Chink had pur-

chased the tickets to avoid paying ex
cess baggage. Investigation of the
pnggao proved its total weight only
135 pounds. When the piuled Oriental
regained his equilibrium, he admitted
that ho purchased two tickets under
tho belief that he could not check both
pieces of baggao on oan ticket.

Ageut Kohl UA porMion of on

of tbe tickets and baggage
the price of Ih ticket will be refund
ed the tittKiphlttirated manufacturer
of the succulent noodle In due coon
of time.

Mining location aotl for itl tt
tas Jeurssl-Mlss- r oe.


